**Sinclair Talks: Campus Life During a Pandemic**
Presented by Eric Henderson, Counseling Services

As we adjust to getting back onto campus this year, it is important to check in on how we are feeling about a “new normal.” Join us for a presentation by Counseling Services counselors to talk about how to provide self-care in the midst of COVID and discuss feelings and thoughts about how we move forward and take care of ourselves on and off campus.

---

**Sinclair Talks: The Social Change Model of Leadership**
Presented by Thomas Roberts, Former State Representative & Current Ohio Fellows Advisor

Leadership is a process that should be uniquely accessible to all. Join us as we explore the Social Change Model that emphasizes collaboration and how to be a positive change agent on campus and in our communities. In addition, we will look at the eight critical values of Leadership and discuss how they apply to YOU!

**Sept 7 ZOOM:** [https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/83622447419?pwd=bE82bEMzVjZ6eEZpZ3E2bmVJZlVEUT09](https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/83622447419?pwd=bE82bEMzVjZ6eEZpZ3E2bmVJZlVEUT09)
Meeting ID: 836 2244 7419
Passcode: 685293

---

JOIN US talks

**2021 FALL TERM SINCLAIR TALKS**

**Thursday, August 26, 2021**
12:00 PM – 1:00 PM
Building 8 Stage

**Sinclair Talks: Campus Life During a Pandemic**
Presented by Eric Henderson, Counseling Services

**Tuesday, September 7, 2021**
12:00 PM – 1:00 PM
Building 8 Stage

*OR Join on ZOOM*
JOIN US

2021 FALL TERM SINCLAIR TALKS

Tuesday & Wednesday, September 14 & 15, 2021 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM NW Library Loggia

Sinclair Talks: Interactive Coffee Hour Series on Citizenship & Democracy
Presented by Dr. Derek Petrey (Director, Center for Teaching & Learning), Dr. David Bodary (Communication Department Chair), Mr. Thomas Roberts (Former State Representative & Current Ohio Fellows Advisor), and Mr. Andrew Owens (Student Support Coordinator)

Join us for a special two-part interactive coffee hour series on citizenship and democracy. Session one will take you on a deep dive, addressing the meaning of what it means to be a citizen in our ever-changing society. Session two will offer a platform for discussion as we make sense of democracy and where it stands today.

Sept 14 ZOOM: https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/86967917809?pwd=SWtpM0EzQWhkeVh5dDI5V3RXMDBG0z09
Meeting ID: 869 6791 7809
Passcode: 045083

Sept 15 ZOOM: https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/88213176529?pwd=bWNITDQxNk9aQVFTeTV5aUdwRFR2UT09
Meeting ID: 882 1317 6529
Passcode: 761290

Tuesday, October 5, 2021 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM Building 8 Stage

Sinclair Talks: Diversity, Inclusion, Mental Health & YOU!
Presented by Dr. Lorrie Spivey (Manager of Accessibility & Counseling Services) & Eric Henderson (Coordinator of Counseling Services)

Stigma around mental health continues to be a problem in our world, especially those from diverse populations. Learn about the different barriers people from other cultures face regarding mental health and stigma, as well as how you can become more knowledgeable and fight back against stigma that you may encounter in your day-to-day life.

Oct 5 ZOOM: https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/82973324585?pwd=UHZ1SXZHdHdHQpyZER1WVYE3dDQq3QT09
Meeting ID: 829 7332 4585
Passcode: 355632
### Sinclair Talks: Green Dot—Changing Campus Culture One Dot at a Time

**Presented by Amanda Hayden (Associate Professor, M.A., RYT) & Andrew Owen (Student Support Coordinator)**

The Green Dot strategy aims to shift campus culture and increase proactive preventative behavior by targeting influential members from across a community with basic education, skill practice, and reactive interventions to high-risk situations. Every choice to be proactive as a bystander is categorized as a “new behavior” and thus a “Green Dot.” Individual decisions (green dots) group together to create larger change.

(https://cultureofrespect.org)

**Oct 19 ZOOM:** [https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/83468648114?pwd=TVhIcWFCMGNPN2NuREtpaklPMFN2UT09](https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/83468648114?pwd=TVhIcWFCMGNPN2NuREtpaklPMFN2UT09)
Meeting ID: 834 6864 8114
Passcode: 435149

---

### Sinclair Talks: Food Insecurity and the Effects in the Classroom

**Presented by Dr. Matt Massie (Manager of Student & Community Engagement)**

Food Insecurity has increased across college campuses over the past few years. Since the COVID-19 pandemic, this dilemma has only grown, impacting our students’ health and academic performance. Join us as we explore how to recognize the needs that are often hidden in plain sight, residing in our hallways and classrooms, and creating stress and anxiety for our students. Let’s look at how we are currently fighting this growing epidemic and how you can help too!

**Nov 3 ZOOM:** [https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/83907972413?pwd=bVc3RG5OU2RsZURTVzVKWDluVHZJZz09](https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/83907972413?pwd=bVc3RG5OU2RsZURTVzVKWDluVHZJZz09)
Meeting ID: 839 0797 2413
Passcode: 715744
2021 FALL TERM SINCLAIR TALKS

---

**Wednesday, November 17, 2021**

1:00 PM – 2:00 PM

**Building 8 Stage**

*OR Join on ZOOM

**Sinclair Talks: Our Mission to Help—Veteran Homelessness & Food Insecurity**

Presented by Sinclair’s Military Family Education Center & Special Guests from the Dayton VA

The Dayton VA and Sinclair’s Military Family Education Center (MFEC) join forces together to discuss our mission in helping our veteran community with homelessness and food insecurity. In this session, we will discuss data concerning veterans in the Miami Valley, community resources/programs and finish with specific Sinclair resources/events that support this student population.

**Nov 17 ZOOM:** [https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/88072120080?pwd=cmpJUkJBbFRFUCtTRXBqd1ZubjZPUT09](https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/88072120080?pwd=cmpJUkJBbFRFUCtTRXBqd1ZubjZPUT09)

Meeting ID: 880 7212 0080

Passcode: 381833

---

**Wednesday, December 1, 2021**

12:00 PM – 1:00 PM

**Building 8 Stage**

*OR Join on ZOOM

**Sinclair Talks: Holidays Around the World**

Presented by International Students, Sinclair’s International Education Office

Come join us as we explore different holidays around the world. Not everyone celebrates the same holidays or even the same way across the globe. As you learn about these unique ways of celebration, you may find yourself wanting to add them to your own holiday traditions with friends and family.

**Dec 1 ZOOM:** [https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/86342755217?pwd=aDlHaW1pb3h6ME5TeEtVREJVeW9hUT09](https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/86342755217?pwd=aDlHaW1pb3h6ME5TeEtVREJVeW9hUT09)

Meeting ID: 863 4275 5217

Passcode: 809477